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alsnin.suddenly realised the
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m.ce iftefwJ. nulling out of the station.
Kill V. alone He went to Africa ns

Ills efflcleny earn
tfrViiniratlrin, "Ten Percent Wayne.".
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of
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ft,Lrtn'lAw. A I Ignorant of the fnrt.
liSvJlnmea the father of n boy back In

"t .low not take Oarry long to
XfAhlmwif lo his now. aurroun.Ilngy.aniJ
'". ,. as Margarita, the (tin. nns iijrncu

us well M herself, to
t!" VS Itnrta upon a number of Imrrove-"V- b

greatest la tha system of
a1"1":, Jiihe which ho

ftd .. .'recult vate tho naturally rich

L... nr.ihlin. In whosn parish Mar'
JXSSr a Supon Lh.r anrf nnd.ajrr
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Ocrry to keep
until the Orought la over,

!l!r Ono nftcrnoon, he h nt-2-

aareeiu
to the houeo by a rrv. It la that of

f Mornfr-hl- a ion, nn-- Mnrsnrlta'a.
Allx Is at It afllne. rol-..!-

fallen In love til her. but
iWafMtly refuaea t allow him to pro- -

?. KeniD. a Texan repreacnllnc an
.'..? South Amcrlen,
ffi'wWge w?il,nr0en'y Toijether thev

andreluming L,lcborn
Sffli alter tho and aro at Mober'a
bOTC i.

ClIAPTEn XXIV.-Contln- uol.

to them wna n. son ui n.it.u.m.r It carried them back. Varied
i ...mnrlea accompanle each stago of Its
f jormatlon-memor- lcs vof frost and tho

.. - .MnM nt rnnl Inner drlrlts and
revelries. Ijlobcr broke the

llence, ortcrlnB a choice of wlno or
whlaky but Gerry Bhook his head at both
and Xcmp, after a llngerlnR look at tho
mat bottle, fallowed suit. Lleber half

Med three glasses with tho Ico and added
filtered water. Tlicy dram, and filled
raln. Ic water In tho desert! It mndo

them smllo on each other ns though they
had found some undlscovor6d elixir. "Ico

In tho desert," thought Gerry, and
the phrase seemed to him more thnn
vords-- lt seemed to paint Lleber dimly,
but as tho mind saw him.

Tho veranda at Llober's was llko that
of Fazcnda Flores, only much bigger.

It looked out upon a wide stretch of
desert, but away at tho rim of tho des-

ert one could feel tho river. The roar of
the falls mumbled In the ear. It camo
from so far away that one had to strafli
one'a cars to actually define It. After
supper they gathered on the veranda.
They sat In rude, rawhide chairs which
were comfortably strong and tilted them
back to tho national angle. Lleber and
Oerry smoked corn husk cigarettes, but
Kemp stuck to his yellow papers. Gerry
did not want to talk. He sat whero ho
could watch tho strange pair whoso com-
panion he was for a night. Into tho souls
of Lleber and Kemp tho long silences of
solitude had entered and bocamo at home.
They wore patient of slloncc. Speech had i

Its restricted uses. They still had their
hats on. Lleber's was pushed back,
Kemp's was drawn forward. Kemp was
whittling Ki in 'hvc
came back to Gerry. "It's a long trail
from the Alamo to New York, but tho
whole country's under one fence." Texan,
Pennsylvania Dutchman and New Yorker
might be social poles, but tonight they
teemed strangely near to each othor.

Lleber stopped plying a toothpick and
, Iroko tho silence. "Did you find this ten-

derfoot nny help to you, Kemp?"
Oerry had noticed from tho first a cert-

ain hesitancy in Lleber's speech and a
slight accent that was not so much for-
eign as colloquial. Lleber's talk was tho
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"When I looked up, I seen
Shrimp his cayuse past

me."

body took notice on him, even to up
a badger fight. He Jest natu'ally wasn't
wo'th the trouble The' was only ono
thing ho do. He c'ld rldo and Sam
Hurler said c'ldn't rightly do that.
Sam explained thnt the hosscs thought
he was only a fly and never done no

whisk the' tails to get him off".

ono afternoon was 10 of us
Blttln' on the gallery of the Star,
somo waltln' to" somebody to set 'om up
and some fo' tho poker same to sta't,
when along comes this horo on
Crossbred, tho pride qua'terbred race hoss
of tho bull range. The' wasn't man ncr
woman in the township that wouldn't

Crossbreed to beat tho sun to
and Crossbreed knowed his dooty

ho brought tho money back every time.
Well, 'a I say, along comes tho Shrimp

In f'm the Gap, lookhV kin' o' whlto
around the gills. We'd seen the hoss
vhu'l with him some ways down tho
road 'nd he'd only saved hlmse'f by tho
ho'n 'nd gene'ally.

" young feller,' says Sam Burler,
'ol' Crossbreed's somo playful today.
You b'en holdln' him In conslder'ble I
s'pose 'nd he's onpatlcnt.'

" him In!' says tho Shrimp.
'He don't need no holdln' In, 'nd tho
only thing he's ever onpatient about is
his feed!'

"At them words wo all rared up. All
on us knowed that when Crossbreed was
a bit playful he c'ld sidestep over a
house, absent-minde- d like. Sam

with her She spends a
lot of time helping her own dear
mother and daddy. Neary,
Coral says she over-

joyed our plan of making pin
She working very hard.

What one little girl can do other little
girls can do. of it, money all
your own. What about you, EVERY

Anino Saulle, Montrose street: Wo

would be very pleased to have
cone to see us. Carl Weiss, South
Darien street, wants to the pin
money squad. We hayo sent him full
particulars and wish him a big
SUCCESS.
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A LITTLE TALK ON COURAGE
Dear Children If there is one thins in this world which is admired

more than all others, it is COURAGE. It takes a great deal of
to be a child. When you are grown up, people have a tendency to let you
alone, but when you arc n ,it sometimes seems as if the whole world
is against you, especially automobiles.

The average young child does not know what FEAR is, but as ho
Crows up he is presented with all sorts and kinds of fear which he must
shake off before he has any courage.

If you go out in tho street and lie every wagon, automobile and
vehicle that comes along will run over you, BUT if STAND YOUR
GROUND, if you stand up, everything will go around you.

Courage requires determination and the world loves those who are
determined.

It takes little to do what is wrong compared with the courage
it do what is right. If you know what is the only to
do is to Btand up and watch the and automobiles go around you.

It takes to the truth.
It takes courage to get up in the morning, it takes to wash

your face, it takes courage to go to school, and to recite your lessons. Thero
is not anything in the world that does not require a certain amount of
courage. ,

It takes courage to go through the world without a loving mother and
it takes courage .to make way without the strong guiding arm of a

and and it takes supreme courage go lighting our
ALONE. FARMER SMITH,

Children's Editor, Evening Ledger.
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Tboked tho STirlmp ovor kind o' evfC'ut
aays, 'I n'poso you Been lots o hossos
that c'ld beat him.'

"Yos, says tho Shrimp, 'I have 'nd
what's more t got J20 In my pocket thnt
snys mni wnn 200 ya'ds stn't t c'n bent
hlm to tho O " my ' ctyuse.'

Well, strangers, there nln't no ten
dc'foot anywheres too Inslgnlfo'tit to rob.
Wo alt dug out money or borrowed It
and sure enough tho Shrimp ho took us
to' 2 each. They picked on mo to rldo
Crossbreed, The' was the usunt condi-
tions bareback nnd stockin' feet 'nd a
quirt but no spurs,

"Well, the- - ain't much mo' to tell. Sam
Burler paced off the Shrimp's stn't and
placed hlm 'nd then Shorty Doollttlo let
off n shotgun and we was away. 01'
Crossbreed was sure hungry. He chawed
up that road llko It was carrots In spring
and befo' tin Shrimp 'nd his sleepy
cayuse was half way to the Gnp wo
passed 'em nn then somcthln' linppcnd
so tcrr'blo sudden that I'm wonderln'
about It yet. All I know Is that ono
nilnute I was facln' the sumo way as
Crossbreed an' tho nex' 1 was In the
nlr facln' hlH tall, t landed In the ditch
about tho time ho got back to the boys
that was too ho'lded to stop him an' when
I looked up I seen the Shrimp beatin'
his cnyuse past me. An" Jest then my
eyes nn' tioso opened. I mndo out to
discover tho ca'cnss of Sam Burler's oV
gray that mo an Ham had dragged Into
that ditch three days befo. I don't have
to tell you thnt no hoss with blood In
hlm will pass a. cn'eass.

"It took the Shrimp conslde'nblo tlmo
to get oven his old cayuse pnst It, an'
It took hlm some longor to rldo to tho
Gap an' back than It did me to got to
Tho Lono Star 'nd I was walkln' slow
with somo limp. When ho finally did get
back he was lookln' Jest n shade meakcr'n
his old cayuse, an' ho got a solemn wel-
come. Sam Burler ma'ched In behind
tho bar an' wo followed him. lie hnnded
ovor J 10 to tho Shrimp an' ho says, says
Sam, 'Gont'mrn, I reckon tho drinks Is
on all on us, but tho house sets 'em up."
A'n' thnt Shrimp says ho wasn't drlnkln'
but he'd have a two-bi- ts segar If Sam
didn't mind. The'a tenc'.o'foots 'nd ten-
de'foots."

There was a broad grin on Gerry's
face when Kemp's low monotone faded
out altogether and a smllo in Lleber's
blue eyes, but neither said a word. From
the corral camo tho grunts and sighs
of cattle bedding down. Horses stamped
in the stables. Over tho great ware-
houses whero Lleber stored und sorted
his goatskins the moon crept Into view.
From tho men's quarters came tlio throb
of a guitar accompanying a walling,
plaintive voice.

There was tho smell of living things in
tho air. Through It all and so inter-
woven with life that Its solemn under-not- e

was forgotten, sounded tho distant.
Incessant boom of tho falls.

CHAPTER XXV.
next morning Gerry was up early,

nervous after his first night's absence
from Fnzenda Flores. Kemp watched
him saddle his horse. "That ain't ono
of the five," ho remarked.

"No," said Gerry. "I traded tho roan
for tho iron-gra- Do you think I waa
done?"

"I ain't sayln'," said Kemp cautiously.
"I don't want you should think I was
teachln' you, Mr. Lansing, hut thnt hoss
ain't no iron-gra- Thero ain't no such
color for a hoss as I over heern tell on.
Tho hoss is a blue an' he's a true blue."

"All right, Kemp," said Gerry, smiling.
"You've named him truo blue and .True
Blue he is from this day."

Lleber camo out In pajamas and called
them for coffeo. When they were seated
ho proposed to Kemp that bo mako his
headquarters at tho ranch for a while.
Tho advantages were evident. It waa a
congregating point for tho natives from
mllos round. Goatskins came Into Lie- -

RAINBOW CLUB

Farmer Smith's Frog Book

WILLIE TREE TOAD AND THE
FLY

Willie Tree Toad swung himself
down from the cherry tree unto the
window sill of the farmhouse in the
hope of catching a fly. He sat there
for a long time, knowing that if he
could only get a great big fly for his
breakfast, it would bo worth waiting
for. As he sat there, half awake and
half asleep, he saw something crawl-
ing up the window.

"Ah!" he said to himself. "Hero
is my chance."

He looked again and as he did so he
caught sight of Mr. Fly looking at
him and Willio opened his eyes wide
and said to himself, "How dare that
impudent fellow look at me in that
way?"

Willie crawled up nearer and,.
nearer.

"Look out!" came a squeaky voice.
"Look out for what?" asked Willie.
"You will bump your nose," re-

plied the voi(je,
"Never mind about my nose,"

answered Willie, as he gave a spring.
"Ouch! OUCH!" he cried.
"I told you so," came the voice

again.
"Why didn't you tell me you were

on the other side of the window
pane?" asked Willie of Mr. Fly,

"You wanted to eat me up and I
was kind enough to tell you to look
out and now you scold me. Better
look before you hop next time," said
Mr, Fly, with a smile, as he flew
away.

Do You Know This?
1, Name two monuments in Phila-

delphia and tell why they were erect-
ed. (Five credits.)

2, What avenue in the southern
part of Philadelphia is always cooj?
(Five credits.)

3, B.uild as many worths as possible
from DIRECTION. (Five credits.)

Pin Money
Those who wish to earn

money after school and on
Saturdays should wrjto a let-

ter to Farmer Smith, Room 418,
the Evenimo Ledger.

-

ber's from hundreds of miles up country.
Thoy came singly, In donkey loads or
In whole pack-train- s. Sometimes they
passed directly into his hands from the
producer; sometimes they ran through a
chain of transfers, from hand to hand.
All news ccnticd at and radiated from
Lleber's. Tho same men thnt brought In
goatskins would be glad to odd orchids
to their stock In trade.

Kemp grunted his thanks He had
waited two years for this offer. The re-

alization of the obligation Lleber was put-
ting hlm under embarrassed him. He
began to talk. "These greasers," he said,
take a lot o teachln' sometimes, nn'
sometimes they don't. F'r Instance, you
can tell 'em Uiat Cattleyns are wo'th
money and that thd rest o' their para-
sites nln't, nn' after they seen you throw
Uu'lln'tonlns nn' Oncldlums an' Milton-la- s

Into the discard fo' three months
steady, they begin to sober down to Jest
Cattteyas 'ml realize that It's no uso
holdln' a four-flus- h against a workln'
pair."

At tho scientific names dropping so in-

congruously from Kemp's lips. Gerry
stopped eating nnd looked up. Lleber's
face wore tho smile of ono who had heard
It before, but Is quite willing to hear It
all over again.

"Out," continued Kemp, "yo' c'n pull
till you're blln' an' you can't hend 'em
around to Bee that onicss a Cnttloya has
eight leaves, It's too young to bo packed
nn' no good to the market besides bcin' a
victim to race suicide.

"As to their brtngln' In Du'lln'tonlas
an' Oncldlumi nn' Mlltonlns, I never get
onpatient o' thnt. How c'n a greaser evor
learn that n Mlltonwi Spoclabllls Morel-lan- a

that looks like pigeon's blood in a
purple shadow ain't a commercial prop-
osition, while the Cattteyas Is7 When
he's In the woods nn' a smelt straight
f'm heaven drnps Its rope on him nn'
he looks up an' sees a droopln' spike o'
snow, how you goln' to teach him that
a nu'lln'tonla Fragrans nln't Just ns good
business ns a Lnhlnta?

"Tlmo was when orchids was an am-
bition; now thoy's Jest n business. If

hadn't a scattered 'em
through tho ends o tho earth an' given
'em wings to fly an' claws to hold on half
way up to hrav'n the 'd be an orchldtrust
right now nn' orchids would bo classed
on the market with bananas Uist time
I was hum I seen a bunch o' Cattleyns
In O'Kellly's window In KI Paso. Scorned
like a bit o' po'ti-- had Jumped the fonco
'nd landed In O'ltllcy's heart. In my
mind's oyo 1 seen him Impo'tlng them
plants nn' nursln' 'cm nn' turuin' out
early In tho mo'nln's, wntchln' fo' 'cm to
bloom. I went In nu' had n talk. Well,
Bcnt'men, the' wasn't no po'try In
O'ltlloy's orchids. It had been strained
out with a separator. Them ptnntB was
growed by a nursery back East and
shipped out to O'RItcy by fast freight
when thev was In bud at so much per
plant. When the blooms was used up, ho
shipped tile plntitn back nn' got a fresh
lot. Hn put a price of two fifty a bloom on
tho flowers an' when he found they was
scllln' he put It Up to five dollars. Ho
said them flowers was wo'th moro'n a
column o" advertising spaco In tho El
Taso mizzard nn' cost a dern sight less.

"In Eurup, It's some different. They's
collectors hnnkcrln' after new varieties
an' houses thnt keeps men lookln' for
'em, but In America, you ma'k me. If an
orchid don't mako up well on the missus'
bodice or on the table, it ain't business;

GOITRE OPERATION FAD
CONDEMNED BY DOCTOR

By WILLIAM A.
HEGnET to say that goltroWE in some cities havo degenerated

Into a veritable fad.
If wo had an exophthalmic goitre we

would not accept as final tho opinion of
an operating surgeon na to tho advisa-
bility of surgical treatment. Wo should
deslro the opinion of our attending physi-
cian, after ho had observed tho progress
of tho caso at least a few weeks and
preferably under medical and general
treatment. In fact, the family doctor's
advice would take first place, tho sur-
geon's second place, In our decision.

There seems to be an impression among
a certain group of surgeons that endemic
or exophthalmic goltro won't get well
unless n portion of the diseased thyroid
gland Is extlrpited. If this were correct,
the surgeon's decision to operate would
bo entirely Justifiable. But this happens
to bo incorrect. Fully one-thir- d of tho
cases of exophthalmic goltro seen in
private practice do ultimately progress to
complete recovery after a period of years.
If all patients could avail themselves of
tho physiological rest which Is so helpful
In the treatment of most cases of ex-

ophthalmic goitre, there would be but
rare need of operation.

Medical treatment should bo continued
from S to 21 months.

Surgical treatment frequently leaves
the patient in an exhausted state (ex-
haustion caused by tho disease, not by
tho operation), which requires many
month.3 of careful medical treatment after
tho operation In order to restore fairly
good health.

Of course thero are exceptional cases of
very severe exophthalmic goltro in which
operation must bo considered as a g

measure.
Nevertheless, too many surgeons are

doing too many goitre operations, and
too many patients are apparently anxious
to submit to this fad. It appears to havo
taken tho place of tho rormer appendicitis
fad. Nowadays, good surgeons do not
Insist upon an operation In every caso of
appendicitis.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Dentist Ought to Know
My dentist laughs at tho emetine treat-

ment and tells me pyorrhoea Is not duo
to amebas, but to streptococci. He ad-
vises scaling, vaccines and local uso of
an solution
every day or two.

Answer In your case, the dentist ought
to know best. If ho found streptococci.
and not amebas, under tho microscope, he
Is competent to back up his version. As
for scaling, that Is practiced by most
dentists, and it Is usually necessary. The
emetine treatment does not mean neglect
of the mouth; on the contrary, the dentist
should with the doctor In the
treatment.

Ventilator Flues
Do you approve of ventilators near the

floor, carrying the air out Into a flue
which conveys It between the partitions to
a ventilator on tne root?

Answer Yes, but since expired air la ,

warmer 'than any other air in tho rnom

f BANQUETS
Purlieu tip to ISO peroon

accommodated ut our UalU
DUD Murket Street and

1221 Chratuut Street
31 EX US, SUo UI

HANSCOM'S
. Office, 734 Market Street

Dr, Charlotte B. Martin
The alngla electric needle method la

the only method enjoying profoaalonai
llcenauro and confidence for tbe perma-
nent removal ot superfluous tialr and
other superficial Krowtba.

702 Handera llldr., ISth & Walnut

LINGERIE
MADE TO MEASURE

Trousseaux ot merit my specialty
BngagemautK by appointment.

MAllOAKET S1KMJSXT, HIS Arch.
Bft) Telephone, Iwt ?83 Y.

an' they's a few million children growin'
up to tho Idea that If It ain't a Cnttleya
It ain't an orchid.

"When I come out the fust time the
house told me I c'ld shove In a few sam-
ples of the varieties outsldo the reg'lar
lino; they'd come In handy for flower
shows 'nd an occasional collector. An' I
did. I shoved 'em In plenty. An' the
house wrote me they wasn't runnln' a
curiosity shop an' that Americans wasn't
buyln' gold bricks so's to exhaust the
stock they had on hand an' If I didn't
mind would I plcaso eonflno myso'f to
commercial orchids. Commercial orchids.
That's my mount nn' I'm ridln' him
steady, but I can't he'p thlnkln" thnt
they's many a missus back hui i, an' man,
too, that would catch the' breath to see
the blood pu'ptc of n Mlltonla lookln' up
from Its green leaves or to smell tho
smell of tho Hu'lln'tonla a smell that can
talk an' say things that a man can't."

Kemp came to himself, blushed and
hurried out ns If on urgent business.
Lleber looked at Gerry's thoughtful face
and smiled. "Who'd havo thought he'd
ever talk that way In daylight?" ho said.

"I think," replied Gorry, "It was your '
offering to let nlm make thlB place his
headntinrters. It rnttlcd hlm nnd started
him off 1 could see ho was grateful."

"Perhaps that was It," said Lleber.
"He's a queer one. He never asked me.
It Just occurred to me to suggest It, be-

cause I'm getting to enjoy having Kemp
around. Look at last night."

Gerry nodded. Ills eyes fell o the
clock and ho got up with a start. Tho sun
was at Its highest when he reached

Flores. He cnught sight of Father
Mathlns' great white umbrella on tho
bridge and urged True Hluo Into ,a final
gallop. Hut Father llathlas was not un-
der his umbrella. Instead, Gerry found
Margarita nnd her toddling son, "Thou
hast been away a long time," said Mar-
garita, reproachfully. "The priest Is at
tho house and I took his umbrella thnt
I nnd the Man might watch for thee In
the sun."

Gerry Jumped off Ills horse ond kissed
her, Then ho picked up his son und set
him In the saddle. Margarita screamed.
Truo Wuo arched his neck nnd looked
cautiously around nt his featherweight
burden. The young horse stood very still
whllo Margarita fought past Gerry's nrm
and dragged the Man from his perilous
perch to her bosom. And manlike, tho
Man protested with a
whole-lunge- d wall that rent the air nnd
brought Uona iMaria and tho priest to the
corner of the houso to peer nt them with
eyes shaded under cupped hnnds.

A few days later the rains camo In
earnest. Unceasing rrentB that drew n
continual hum from tho tiles of the roof,
sought out cracks, forgotten during tho
long dry season, and dripped In to remind
tho cozy household that outsldo tho whole
world was wet.

Gerry spent two days In tho wet closing
his sluice gate and shoring It from tho In-

side ngalnst eventualities. Then ho re-

paired to the houso and, after lavishing
his Inforced idleness on his son for a day
or two, begnn to work feverishly on fur-

ther knlck-knac- for the house. Occa-
sionally ho sallied oik and ell ibed tho
slippery roof to mend a leak, Margarita,
frightened, tnklng her stnnd In the rain
to guard over him with disconcerting
cries and warnings. When, occasionally,
thero happened to be a truco to tho down-
pour, ho hurried out with Bonifacio to
battle ngalnst prolific weeds that sprang
to weird heights In a night.

CONTINUED TOMOROW

BRADY, M. D.
it will naturally rise, and hence tho ven-
tilator should be placed near the ceiling.

Arsenic
(1) Is It true that when arsenic has

taken medicinally for a long lime. It
can't be given up without detriment? (2)
Is It safer to take arsenic In solution than
In solid form?

Answer (I) No. (2) No. But some
times easier.

A Wish
Mine bo a cot beside tho hill ;

A bcehlvo's hum shall soothe my ear;
A willowy brook that turns a mill,

With many a fall shall linger near.

Around my Ivlcd porch shall spring
Each fragrant flower that drinks the

dew.
And Lucy, at her wheel, shall sing
In russet gown and apron blue

S. Rogers.

Loyal Legion Meets
Tho Dames of tho Loyal Legion will

hold their stated meeting nt tho College
Club, 1300 Spruce street, this afternoon at
3:30. Thero will be an address by Mrs. T.
P. T. Mltcholl, the society's historian,
on "Tho Life of Lincoln." Mrs, Freder-
ick Payne will talk on "Tha Navy
League."
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Ip The Perfect JM
ill ReanHfier TBi

Onlv a liquid be&utlftar auch aa
I.u Dalntro can aaanra you of wi

naults. Thla Ideal prep
aration beneflta tbs race ac trie iIB,
Rama time that It beautlfiea.
Makea the akin soft, delicate and
clear.

If not In atock, your drucctat if
will ei u ror you. rn avc, SW, K. CBANSTON. Distributor
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BABY MILK
(Dr. Qaertner'o modification!)

Ideal at Weaning Time
lllgheat grade milk carefully modi-fle- d

In our special laboratory to autt
the normal baby'a needs. Fresh dally
In 0 os. nursing bottles at S centa.

liest and Safest I It will help to
keep baby well' Printed matter with
valuable hints on feeding mailed free
on request.

Ask your physician.
Abbotts Alderney Dairies

3IST X-- CJIKSTNVT 8TS.
Phone Daring 2U5.

Wrinkles
Removed
At Deduced Rate

up to March 1st. The conces-
sion or tower rates removes
every barrier or excuse. My
Improved "no plaster" method
restores tbe contour lo a few
days.

Complexion Expert
105 nmdrr DUg., 15tU & Wsiaut

WOMAN PROFESSIONAL TALKS
' ON AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Miss Laura Reeves
Says Bank Account
and Friends Needed
for Success

"milKFlK nro two very Important
JL requisites for the amateur photog-

rapher who would be a professional," re-

marked Miss Laura Jtceve, ono of our
best-know- n women In this sort of work,
"nnd those two things are a good bank
account to start on and plenty of friends

preferably tho kind of friends who want
to havo pictures taken."

Knowing how Interesting this special art
has proved to many a camera fiend who
spends hours In developing, printing and
posing subjects Just for pleasure, the pos-

sibility of turning these Into a lucrative
business naturally presented Itself to tho
mind of tho writer. It was In answer to
a question on tho opportunities which nro
open to women photographers, and In re-

sponse to the many Inquiries on the sub-

ject which have been Bent to tho Evening
LnnoBR, that tho project was referred to
so able a Judge.

"You see,'' continued Miss Reeve, "pho-
tography Is nn expensive hobby. Your
apparatus costs a, great deal, and every
Improvement in this line must bo looked
into, nnd the newest 'stunts' adopted If
you want to bo a success. You can't con-
fine yourself lo portrait work, cither. It
isn't possible. There must bo n supplo-mentar- y

knowledge of enlarging, reduc-
ing, developing, retouching and any
nmount of technicalities of this kind.
Then, too, comes the question of In-

teriors.
"Tnklng Interiors is nn art In Itsolf,

nnd every good photographer has to
know IL Thcso supplementary arts, such
as I havo already described, aro what
you might call staples. Thoy are, In
other words, money-making- . If you want
to devote your time to art you must re-

sign yourself to going without money for
a while the length, of tlmo depending In
a largo moasuro on your friends. If they
want artistic work . and aro willing to
pay for It, well and good." A broad
smile accompanied Miss Reeve's twinkling
eyes ns she mado tho last remark. Evi-
dently she had no Illusions as to art for
art's sake.

"What would you suggest aa tho best
way for a woman to learn tho professional
side of photography? And la thero any
opening for her when sho has mastered
It?" Rhe was asked.

"Get yourself Into somebody's studio,"
sho returned promptly, "If you can find
any ono who will bo bored with a begin-
ner. Learn how things are done and do
the samo. If you want to learn, and your
professional Is willing to help you, thero
should bo no trouble.

"The Lantern nnd Lenao Olid, of this
city, holds meetings every Wednesday
afternoon at 3 in tho Fuller Building. This
Gild is composed of professional women
photographers and amateurs. We have
n studio fitted up for all kinds of tech-
nical work, wo discuss tho newest
'kinks' along these lines, and thero 13

always something interesting to learn.
Tho only thing necessary to the amateur
to Join Is that sho be vouched for by at
least two members of tho Guild."

"What marks the dividing line between
the amateur and the professional?" camo
the next query.

"Only the courage to hang out your
shingle," laughed Mls3 Reeve. "A gentlo- -
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The Meaning of the
Indian Head on
Plumbing Goods
to Owner, Architect, Builder and
Plumber has the significance.
To each it is symbol of superior
quality of beautiful design, home
convenience, never-failin- g service.

The Indian Head Trade-Mar- k

stands for the best materials, ex-

clusive features, utter dependability
and guarantee that couldn't be

more complete,
Look over the entire Heck Una today

In our easily resohed show rooms.
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rxMCKljnos. Co.
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MISS LAURA REEVES

man told me onco that It required at least
10 years for any business to get on
paying basis. Now, In answer to tho
question about tho opportunities which
aro opon to women photographers, I
should Just say this there ara women
and women, and they may or may pot ba
successful photographers. It Isn't ques-
tion of a hobby, It a question of liv-
ing, and once a woman does succeed, her
chances for making a living nro as good
as any man's. But she needs tact, and
patience, and application, and, above all,
a keen sense of humor. The latter Is the
only thing which will savo you when you
fall to make a young lady of d sum-
mers look like sweet 16."

ImandqI
yJw Removea kT"
jmr? Superfluous Hair .8Sift' I A Get a bottle today &M
- jr Prico fri? j)

BjH All Drug and j j Mnp Department Btorea J I ,11
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DOMINIC
1302 WALNUT STREET

ADVANCE
SPRING

OFFERING
,We are presenting an en-

semble of new spring fabrics,
embodying colors and de-

signs that represent the laltest
thoughts within the broad
realm of fashion.

FANCY AND SPORT
SUITS

Showing the advanced
spring models and
weave with many

Unmmic originations.

Refjuiarly$50to$60

$45
DomUtccut$tfit$ and ptrionaltu
auptrintrnd (Ac making ofmuch
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